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Drum Beating
Starts Toda%
Soph Doll

No. 100

Geri Zeis. . . Soph Doll

By JOYCE PASSETTI
A letter approving the Rutgers proposal was crafted
by the college racial discrimination committee.

Friday

It will be submitted to the Student Council Wednesday afternoon
for final consideration before being forwarded to Rutgers.
The letter states that the college will accept the proposal to re -
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At toddy’s 501)1 111)11! l council
meeting, actisities for promoting
the college Sophomore Doll candidate. Geri
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hest socal arrangements. First Rutgers proposal and the meanp.1,
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said.
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sale in the Coop: bid sales for the
Intercollegiate Sophomore lion;
and preparations for the final contest at San Francisco, Mar. 7.
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Monroe Marches On
For some mysterious reason. Miss Marilyn Monroe seems to catch
the Lncy of American males, particularly genus collegian.
Miss Monroe, never long out of the spotlight, was back in the
rwws Friday, giggling happily over the singular honor of being se1.,:ted at -the worst actress of the year" by Harvard’s humor mag./...,« Lampoon.
We can but agree with the Ivy League literateurs. Apparently.
however, Miss Monroe’s unwrinkled brow will not be knotted over
the critical opinions of either the Lampoon or the Spartan Daily.
And what with three-dimensional films coming up, Miss Monroe,
dr.spite the Lampoon and the Daily, probably will go on to even
9Ior
eirtori of her inimitable charms.

Music Society
Hears Aspects
Of Teaching

eetings

Student Y: Dinner at the Rev.
Wayne Sorensen. insttuctor of ’Jim Martin’s, 155 S. 17th street,
music, recently gave a lecture to !preceding the Bible study, today
’he college chapter of the Music at 6 p.m.
Educator’s National conference.
Ski club: Officers meet at 7
reports Gene Small, the group’s
S112
publicity chairman. Subject of the !p m. tomorrow. Meeting in
officers’
following
P.m..
7:30
at
history
nas
the
general
lecture
quarter.
and aspects of teaching woodwind ;meeting. Last meeting of
taken.
be
stall
pictures
Torte
La
instruments.
The program was highlighted by
Senior Claim Council: Meet to?he performance of a Telemann day !at 3:30 p.m. in Room 39.
and
flute,
trio arranged for oboe,
I Tri Magma: Meet tomorrow at
bassoon and a Beethoven trio for
p.m. in Student Union.
12:30
horn.
two oboes and English
stray Grawka: Meet tonight at
Performers were Mr. Sorensen.
oboe: Mrs. Katherine Sorensen. V7:30 o’clock at Griffith apts., No.
flute; Gladys Lange, oboe: Betty 1215. Any members of national
Higdon, English horn: and San- ipanhellenic sororities without
!chapters on campus are urged to
dra Bailey. bassoon.
All interested students are in- !mann..
ited to attend future lecture
Mel club: Meet tonight at 8:15
ossions. according to Small.
"The lectures prtnide an excel- o’clock at Alexander pall, YMCA,
1.-nt opportunity for those oho de- Third and Santa Clara streets.
’,Ile cultural growth since good Election of officers and La Torre
music is presented 1‘) student mu- pictures,
-.wry-- small added.
Kappa Delta Pi: Meet Thursday

I /rid Heading Student To \I( lime/ Dance
The 111110 club still hold its
In kaucher 11%ar4I Cotite%t
annual Purim dance following the

Answer Wanted
Dear Thrust and Parry and College Discrimination committee:
I’m not on one side or another
in this matter. I just want to ask
a pfatinent question, with no malice intended.
What are you going to do if the
Greeks remove the discriminatory
clauses from their local constitutions, but don’t take them out of
their national constitutions or
their unwritten policies and traditions?
Is there a solution to this? I’m
just wondering.
AsB 2411

aoarded to the oinner. aiidgea , regular meeting tonight. Patritia
it ill
he Dr. James Wood, pro- EnsTnn publicity chairman, an 1, .4111
.oli
le...or of English: Wallace Misr- n1Ine"
tiI
The meeting will be at Alexanra
associate
professor
of
,
,of
rkr Hall. YMCA building. Third
sPe.’eh. and Hrs. Helen Hall. land Santa Clara streets, at 8:15
P PIO P.01, lit Irian rieeti of the former mrmlwr ot the speech !p.m Elections will be held and
La Torres pictures taken, Easton
ie .1
la..., of Alden II
foadtv.
ri I
.1W16.11,4 II Slou.st
lii I (ugh Gillis. head of the rut
Chamberlin. Mrs siaa-cli department. will present
,
stk., anti 1 lr I Ant.- the
award. Joyce ()shorn. recipient (
’
h.,.1figI ti
otelp,ti
at the award last year, will at!
I str tit 1. -(iii’ rtrollarr. still be
! chairman.
Max
1Vatson,
Santa Clara
ft..arb.ts will it, Jean perry, county adult probation officer. will
Lovern.
Mary- Ellen speak at tomorrow mOrning’s
Gloria Dillon and Don chapel service, Shirley White, pubchairman, announced.
Presfi
Watom will speak on "Religion in Readjustment." The servStudio:
o ice will be held in the college
Joe F:. West, dean of student
i was to
Memorial Chapel at 10:45 a.m.
attend a meeting toda!!
RED SKELTON
in Stockton of a sub-committee
rivs intent.. n hi, eIWIri to rein
of the California Council on
cce% e. V....slate of %rt.. degrees
Teacher Education.
lime rihniiild file check Hots
Korean veterans attending the
"THE CLOWN"
Purpose of the conference is a
’If -ours.’’. in Room
1.100111
college under Public Law 550 must
study of the relationship of teach
as intualhile, according b. Or.
attendance
sign
their
February
11..
srond,4.1
Cr education to junior rolleife.
Harrison Death, raiordinentr of
reports in Room 126 by Mar. 5.
clown
of
ter hnical program..
according to Mrs. Masako Hone.
:idnussions office secretary.
1)f
a114
California:
RESTAURANT
"Never Wove at o Wac"
064
r ,NE_ f._.,Jii
FAIR FRKZES 1
Rosalind Russell Paul Douglas
Marie W.Isen
575 E Sem, Cl,., CV 5-9142
I’1

or il
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1,Idr

pel speaker

SHOW SLATE

:ill.,1)ean Attends
’Stockton Meeting

1,rads To File

Vet Attendance

Students Receie
Junior Prom Bids nitiaSS1

plus ’ SWOP C) OF VENUS’

Thitl. ol

United Artists:
"City Beneath The See"

sr,

..

ii, 14 .

El Rancho Drive-In:
ABOVE AND BEYOND"
I-100R OF

1.

male living croups will he
hatum
the Junior Class council meetme in Room 25 at 330 pm. todaY. acrordine Si. Bernie Rapley,
elms% president.
These students will be pre...ailed with Junior Prom bids
tar their groups arid will act as
salesmen tar the class. They will
!!...1 41 I-114’ bid for each 12 bid.
theN tell.
.
11 turwil
also will discus:.
th. :-.Zoph-Joiniur and Junior-Se,..,

At’s, r

FOR RENT
Apartment for 1 or 2 girls. Call
after 3-30 p.m. 2147 S. Ninth street.
CY 5-9935. Ask for manager,
Chow to arhool.
a month
With kitchen privileges, $20. Very
clean. "Mason Manor." 152 S
Ninth street.
sPARTANs: NI.P11ill likl. l.
at 7)11 S. Fourth street_
rooms. Rain ,
showers, bat i
arrvice. also roomy pleasant front
anartniont for 2 or 3.

in Room Al at 3:30 p.m. for group
La Torre pictures.
Newman Hub basketball team:
Meet in Men’s gym tonight at 9:30
o’clock. Game with P.A.T.
Junior (lave Meet today at 3:30
pm-. in Room 25.
Engineers to help on da Vinci
exhibit. This afternoon, Kumagai
and Dawson. Tonight. Furey and
Engler.
Alt r’

Vet .Payments
Tax Free, Say
VA Spokesmen
Payments to veterans for benefits administered by the Veterans Administration are tax free
and need not be reported in computing income tax, according to
the Bureau of Internal Revenue.
Spokesmen from the VA added
that dividends which veterans
have received on their GI insurance policies also are exempt from
taxation and need not be reported.
Among the tax exempt VA payments are the follow-log: subsistrnce allowances for World War
H veterans training in schools, on
farms and on the job under the
GI Bill; subsistence payments
made to disabled World War II
and Korean veterans in training
under Public Law 16; and education and training allowances for
post Korean veterans enrolled in
schools and training establishments under the Korean GI Bill.
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MIT

Lee Jensen Honored

Play Stanford Tomorrow

Cagers Two-time
San Diego State
King-men Resume
tenon; Face ISC
Here Friday Night
Alter nearly three weeks of
competitive inactivity. Spartan
boxers will face Idaho State
college in Men’s gym Thursday
night.
It will be the second meeting
of the two teams this year. Coach
Chuck Adkins’ -squad lost its only
dual match of the season to the
Bengals at Pocatello last month.
The score was 5-4.
That score may ,well be resersed Thursday night, for some
of the Northwestern bouts were
very close.
Challenge matches tomorrow
afternoon in the workout room of
the Men’s gym will determine who
represents SJS in the 147 lb. and
178 lb. classes.
Dick Bender and Terry Ulrich
will do battle in the welterweight
bout, and Norm Carter and Dar1141 Dukes will square off for the
rigtit to box in the light -heavyweight match.
Glovemen who probably will
form the Raider team, other
than winners of the above bouts,
are Al Accurso. 119 lbs.; Mike
Guerrero, 125 lbs.; Joe Rodriguez. 132 lbs.; Al White, 139
lbs.; Rill Mendosa. 136 lbs.; Ed
Heinrich. 165 lbs.; and Paul
Reuter, heavyweight.
Adkins announced Friday that
Don Camp. assistant coach of the
Raider squad, and captain of last
year’s PCI championship team.
probably will box an exhibition
with Ruggles Larson. Larson, now
in the Navy, was a member of
the Washington State college
squad last year. He lost to Camp
in the semi-finals of the PCI
featherweight bout.
The Spartans will be seeking
their second win of the season.
They have boxed to three draws.
Coffee and Donuts
Complete Fountain, Too

DIERKS
371 W. SAN CARLOS
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111k
E

Directory
Laundry
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Interclass Track
Meet Draws Top
Track Competitors

By BOB SMITH
The Spartans ended their 1952’53 cage season over the weekend by downing the San Diego
State Aztecs twice, 66-54. and
77-61.
The victories enabled the RaidLocal track fans will be able
era to finish the campaign with
to watch some of the nation’s top
15 wins against 11 losses,
track and field stars at the annual
A small gathering
in the Interclass meet to be held Mar. I
Men’s gym witnessed the pres- 5. at the Spartan oval.
entation of the club’s most Herrn Wyatt, who holds the
valuable player anard in inter- school record with a 6-ft 8-in.
mission ceremonies of Satur- leap, will head the tirrformers in
day’s contest.
Emerson ’Doc’ the high jump. George Mattos, an
Arends, president of SJS alum- Olympic games competitor with a
ni, awarded senior guard and best of 14 -ft. 8-in.: Bill Pridds.
co-captain Lee Jensen with a an all-American choice, and
trophy for being selected for W. Rhodes, who has posted a
the honor by sports writers and
13-ft. 6-in, performance this year,
radii, announcers of Spartan will display their wares in the pole
games throughout the season.
vault.
In Saturday’s curtain closer. the
In the track events. Walt BurSpartans took the lead after the nett. :4X.2 man
first minute of play, and never in the 440; Lang
relinquished it. Center Fred tile - Stanley. nationmann dropped in two free throws al prep record
in the last seconds of the first holder viith a
period, to give the Raiders a 13-9 1:33.6 in the
The big pivot man sso, B h me_
advantage.
came hack in the second quarter mah.n. Nt’AA
with nine point,. to lead his mates 111,1
to a 30-24 half-time margin,
p1.-chase chamNiemann turned in his best
; and liene
games of the year while averag- Ilas111.,, owner
ing 21 points for the last two of 4 4:11 mil,
games. Ten points in the second last year, lead
Mid %% inter
half of Saturday’s contest enab- the list of
pelitors.
led the tall center to register 23
Freshman
track
roach Don
markers and take scoring honors Bryant says his frosh traekmen
for the night.
are working hard to get into shape
Jensen counted 15 points and and he expects some record-breakBrady
topped
forward
Bob
Aztec
ing feats from them.
the visitors with 21.
Bryant says. "R ecord most
Friday nighVi hattle as
likely to fall is one of the oldest
close one in the first three quar- and best. It is the pole vault recters but the Spartans put on a ord of 13-ft. 1 -in, set by Mattos.
fourth period rally to draw Rhodes, a Washington High school
away from a 47-47 deadlock at of Los Angeles star, has done
the beginning of the quarter.
13-ft. 6-in, in practice, and should
The Raiders enjoyed an 18-15 do better in the meet."
edge after the first ten minutes,
Bryant also credits Don Huband held a half-time lead of 35-31. bard and Roland Murray with
The San Diegans narrowed the chances to crack the mile-and gap in the third stanza, 47-45 de- a -half record. Hubbard could
spite Spartan forward Don Ed- well loner the 1320 standard,
wards’ seven tallies.
too.
Jensen took high -point honors
Bob Burns, Dale Patterson.
with 20 points, followed closely Mike
Dakertsen
and
George
by Niemann, who netted 19. Bob Rain,’ are top men in the 660
Brady led the border city five race. "I think one of these tour
with 15.
is sure to break the record in this
The Spartan frosh lost prelim- event," Bryant said.
inarries to both contests by dropMedals will be awarded to
ping a 69-63 battle to Moffett those who place in the events.
Field on Saturday. and a 68-59 and trophies will be given to the
decision to Cook’s Tire service the best fraternity and sorority root ing sect ions.
night before.
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a line diive through the (as
By BILL I.’A RK
With the base% loaded, Pete
Coach Walt Williams’ Spin tall
Rodrigues. got a has.- on halls
nine opened the 1953 baseball
to force across Makjaich.
aeason in a mildly sensational, it
Palo Annus got their other run
not too impressive, fashion, when
they battled thirteen innings to a uhen Pfyl crossed the plate on
2-2 standstill with the Palo Alt() A double
Oldham and his sixth inning reOaks Saturday afternoon in Muliever, Ron Kauffman displayed
nicipal stadium.
plenty of stuff on the mound for
Two games with Stanford are
the Spartans. Each gave up two
on this week’s agenda for the
hits. Oldham got five strikeouts
Spartans. Tomorrow Stanford will
Kaufman
while walking SeN4.11.
play the host on their sunken diwalked only two and whiffed nine.
amond, and on Friday afternoon
Duninutise Joe Iloilo went the
the locals will reciprocate the hosroute far the Oaks. limiting tl...
pitality at Municipal stadium.
Spartans to eight hits. He gave,
One conclusion that can he hill stx alks and
riwk out
is
game
the
Oaks’
from
d ran n
fieldfine
this: William% has a
ing club and a strong pitching
staff, hist unless his rharges jet1.4.11 I. \limed
design!) iiiii re punch at the plate
.1,11ileic of llontli
the
may has.’ a rough time
Jensim. senior guard
I AM’
with the likes of Stanford, sun’ coach
’alt NlePherson’s Spat!
ta Clara, I’S( ’, and
:.
squad, vi as chosen At 11 J.
San Jose tallied then mo run, ’..1
the Month for January. accol.:
in the third innimz as a direct
Inc to Toni iterrey. president II
result of Oaks’ catcher HAI RobAssociated Men students.
l
erts’ had throws to second. .1.1)k
Jensen was chosen for the spark
Camara
and Cookie
Richards
and leadership he displayed white
singled in the inning and scored
the Spartans were putting on t ir
on wild throws hy Roberts.
!victors- march.
The Oaks came back in their
half of the fourth to tie the game
up by taking advantage of SJS
starter Johnny Oldham’s momenTony Makjavich
tary wildness.
and Monte Pfyl walked, and then
cleanup batter Tony Janovich almost tore Oldham’s leg off with
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An annual seloilal ship in public school art has been established
!at the college by an anonymous
down. according to Dr. Edward
, W. Cleno tits. College Servim
I Funds committee chairman.
The scholarship is to be known
as the Nadine Hammond award,
Dr Chin( nts said. Mrs. Hammond
in the field of public school art.
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Graduate Committee Approves
Ten Students for MA Studies
were approved for graduate work
tidents have been
"f
oved tor M.A. candidacy at the :in the psychology and philosophy
college by the committee on grad-departments.
uate study.
John Joseph Gallagher was apt: Students approved for work to- ; proved for graduate work in the
ward a master’s degree in edu- !social science department.
cation are Philip E. Brazil, George ,
’William Clary, Richard F. Hester.
There are 12 basic steps of pro.
RobertD. Muscio. and Toni Nanaeedurc connected with *cache( training approval
I Joseph Francis Waxham. 1)1(1’
standing wrestler for the Spar: tans last season, has been up pro’. d for work toward a ma,
ter’s degree in the natural 111111,. department.
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So take your choke, hut make lour choice
PHILIP MORRIS -America’s Most Enjoyable Cigarette!

KING-SIZE or REGULAR
you cannot buy
any other cigarette
of equal quality!

KING-SIZE or REGULAR

I 10%11

Ciinnirr,dirrii Leslie
Rein %lie. C’ochran
-

fat,

Remember, you’ll feel heiler 1\ hen you change
to P1111 II’ MORRIS. In case after CAW, coughs
due to smoking disappear ... parched throat dears
up ... that stale, "smoked -out" feeling vanishes!

YOU’LL

FEEL BETTER

’smoking PHILIP MORRIS
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